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They ore robbing graves at Wnoli- ingtnn and selling tho IhhIics iit |40]
Ann Kli/.o says llmt IIi iglioniH, m w ; eH(.|, S<*vcriil medien! itiHliliitiniiH in . ^ohimore (tiuJU of i lie Wd
house is lo eiwl $100,000, gnU “lie oughi (’Ifvelanil, Ohio, and in Virginia, have >M)8:
9.50
W • 5
a I, IN 1, J., Hikerv, n.nifertlonery and I’m-
Aviilonii. cor. .'th oil River * tree Ip.
A
4 Si A r. I’.iv-ii'iun. rwldenco s. W.
•.ir. Public Square.
i.yoNK. Um i.iver . and data dtablo. Market
l«treet.
i nerul iloalnr In I)rj
InL. t in »«• J N iM.i m. Hits. Cups etc.,
• or. Eighth and Market street^.
{ li’S.M. O inie
n l at low tlguros. Eighth street.
.T77v7» .1 kRit (i AT.. I HIM puintlnu'. OtM;
King. Piper hinging, Kaliwmilnlng etc. All
wort promptly attended to.
/'ILOETINOH. A., Book Binder, and dealer






















i VRIES, U., Dealer In Harney. Satcheb. ;
1) JrntU'*. Sadllep. A'hlpp. Hohea etc...
Slgnth atreet.
i\rriW3MA Ai ''0., Dealers In Dry (loodr.
L) iroceri.-P. Crov.lt try, iDHKW ir.i, llale.taps
Clothing and Keed. River -tree!.
A III ». ni. r m. i* in
*\#
ft «.'.l
4 ''Obm Holin'. ll. .







•t.r> 5 if. llll'IlMIII it 4" 9.0
ft 48 3.18 JwinDi-nY 11 27 9 '7
ft 54 5 24 nmnilvMlp it 21 9 01
7 15 6 43 Or IUpl<U. 11.00 8.4'-
Mich. Lake v»re B ~~£
^kA«aie4 Tins ^rd-Jw* 1. 1873.
1ft hind*
(i. m. p. m.
12 55
p.tn. a. m.
8 'W Mnftkefron 2 45 7 00
7 IH 12 t" (trend Hsvoii 8 "ft 7 41
*. ra
*1 37 11 04 Hullaiid 4 08 8 40
5 15 Q 37 Atleesn 3 21 9 50
4 32 8 55 Montelth 5 5ft 10 27
3 VI 8 1ft Kalamazoo ft 45 11 20
to know being hi* wife.,
Hie New Yolk 7VW* charireft
greMmen with a fondue*# for hearing
iheninelveH talk. Very malicioii*.
Utairee LnHar, borne in ibe aur’in of
17«3,li8tiil living in Monroe rounly
Penn. Somebody ought lo send him
i, cup * f hot tea.
It i# nice to spend the winter in Hor
idn', onlv if you u*e tobacco In church
the women bike you by the ear and
lend you out.
English insurance companies are ex-
tending their usefulness into Austria,
having obtained permission from the
government.
Yesterday morning a* soon us it was
announced that the Halliinure and
I Ham supplied, which is a pleasant re-
tUvthm for the relatives of those having
Irieiula barM In W«,l, ingtnn. Tl.f ' "1"" IUiUH>’ 11
..... ..... . ...... ha mrrlnil on Ihiaunlmlf ,'1" re,lucll"n il> ‘ll1' r“u-‘* "r f"r*'
irafllc wm riinnnHv n rlrrlv In the Sur.|We“1' “l,! 1,"I1U
A Heavy Mohtoauk — A Nt;w York
dispatch state* that the Lake Shore di.
rectora have authoriml a second mort
gage on their road for $35,000,000.
which I* now being regiftten*d in the
countie* tiirougli which the mail passes,
•laKit thirty in nunilwr. The company
will ipHue only about $4,500,000, at
prewnt, for the purjaise of taking up
hi* name, wlileh strange to say 1st. Iiris- ' 1 ' nn 111 11 u t r i i i , i
Ohio Railway, the Pan ilaudie also re- ...... .
tiau.
The Boll of Eonor,
Lilt of Smton ni BeprmaMtlvei Who han
taraei Thilr lack Fay.
From tho Now York Tribune,
The following is the the full and
eomplch list of 8etrot< r* and Repren*
, | totives in Congress who have covered i . „ , , ,
Aprnpn, of Plymoiuh Church, w lnl0 tlie „ ,, „ | -I Ih. IVnn.jlv„mH II.huUk, .hvy -x-
duced its ratci, and there must necces
sarily be a corn spoudlig reduction of
f res all around.
The Pennsylvania Road issued a pos
ter. stating that the rales of fare by
their route would be a.« low ui all time* ;
bonds for completing the double track,
and making other improvements. When
tiie entire am* uni la issued, (lie debt of
the road will stand: Capital stock $50,-
000,000; consolidated bonds, $25^00,*
000; I Hal, $100,000,000.
Tin* mortgage was placed on record
as that offered by spy other line, j in the Register’s office of this county
There was considerable excitement 'm Monday last. I he amount is $25,-
The authorities 1000,000, anu !i the largest mortgage
ever recorded lo the county.— (/ra/kf
; among railway men.
WorcoHlcr .IhnkH HHven *•*•! ,'^i S,«7be ta lli I ST’1 ****%.'*''? ̂
Ing «lays to the we»*k is bm large an al. j ()ffl,.e of Tn.hHnri.r 8|)inner Thc ̂  Haltiinore and Ohio liallvrav. and were ; MaK(N Ti1IN0B .p,UN(. _Mliny ytm
low ance. ! Cord Is chiefly remarkable for the I pri‘p red ,0 lniCl U’ an<1 lw»w* ! ago. a negro clergyniili, ven* light coL
Mrs. Uoxcelbna Homans, of Brook- names which do not apiiear upon It. ,u ,1,t,|r uKrntH lo l,,a, 1 ond-came north lor the punaise of
I hey say that the I a it' r road has no eolleciina money to huild an African
lyn. w ho took $15,000 out ot Mr Eric , Out ol 74 Nenaiors only 111 have resisted
for brench of promise, Mcently, is not > the temptation and placed the money
happy. She lias got $11,000 left after
settleing with her lawyer.
out of their reach in the Treasury; of
252 Representuitvcs only 47 have done
A poor laborer in Chicago defended i the same— a little more than ¥5 per
Grand Raimoh and Indiana
ANII
in LVKitDiNK vt \yE8TERiioE tioi^rsi 3in5innii..BlchTmI & Pt.WayneB. B
“ - I 501170 N01TH
FfoJ-o ^Tall 'kfaS yf rypalrbu.' ! Richmond
• iiuhipaiilrw ?«rs. ̂ 'Newport..
No.l No.:l Nf 5
A M.A.M.P M.
..... MHO 4 on
..... 10 :m 4 30
\itufthctafef of undlkialer in ] Winchester .................. J] *5
------ --------- KidgovlUe ........................ 4' $
rrkCRr^I f> « . Mui t rc amimriiUT 
Wh.r, nndlus
Eighth street.





LlmoT »'* River street.^ ____ , Htnrjt^ . . . .
. A ___ iIIS!' ! SlSZS: .V
| Montelth. . !
'OWARD, M. D., Claim Agent, Attorney | (;r*nd Rapid*.
8 Oft 7 :10
10 42 5 *1
11 6 Ik)
P.M.
18 25 « 55
1 28 7 51
A.M.2 7 0ft
r TOWARD, a- u., — - - ; ..... ••••» .............. , «. „
Ll!uid Sotlry Public. River street I Howard City ................ 5 W » ^
tacoBUSSEN* BROm Plain and l,r“a; Up.BUrlUljdl - ...... 5£]J5!J.Lou.1 .................. IS IStl mental Plasterini*, *u 1 ,7»/ •*
itteuded to; call at residence, cor l«th* Maple. rlnm t.aWA
- - -- Tnivcrae M ill'. . .......
OOIWft SOUTH.rOBLIN A BREYMAN, Watchmaker#, Jew-
•I C.er- and dealer# in Fancy l»ood* and
Traverse City.
Clam bake..
8 5012 85 ....
..... 4 80 ... .
No.2 No 4 No.o
P.M. A.M. A.M.
......... * 0o
"... 5 OS 1A 16
Montelth..
ippiislte City Drug Store, Eighth street.
A.M. 8 14 *04
7*2511 90 4 *5
8 55 t 2 50 .5 57
P.M.
Kalamazoo. D ............... « 40 1 10 ft 45
Menlon. ......... .;.••••••••• JO 47 ..... 7 U
jrENYON, NATHAN. Banking and Collec- j St0t^-; ................. Rif ..... PM
Ktlon, Draft# bought and sold, cor. Elghtn j Fort WlynQ A ............ v ^ ..........
I Fort Wayne D ...............
Decatur ......... . ............. 5 09 A.M.
4 21 ft 45
Ridge v Mo ...... ...... ...’ 4 49 7 1ft....
nd River street*. 11 15
fe&SF&i* p« « ; S
R. depot.
f EDlBOiU. B., Physician, re#ldence on
LiNlilfti iti-et.? __ I _______
Winchester/..;.... .... 5 18 7 4ft
Newport. ..................... 5 59 8 80
Richmond ............... ft 85 9 00 . .
F. R. Mters, Gen. Pass. A Ticket Aft
EDEBUER. F. 8., Office with O. VanT EDBBOBR. T • a .
Li’Jchelven. Eighth street.
J)HT3i:iA17a LSI DBU30IBT3.
— — — „ ... j » w A promine R New York physician loteb com-
s ; his had taken them for some time without
Howard, cor. Elghth an
~EYER A CO., Dealer# in all kinds
curtain#0 Wall Paper, Toys, effect. On being Informed that several Imlta-
iYl°fFnroUure,C^am*. wmi ,Uv7r str^t, ‘ tloni were made and sold, he Inquired and
Conns. Picture Frames etc.,
Apposite the Grondwet office.
nquired
; found that his patient had been taking cap- gle-button gloves. Nobody takes her
-- - sales sold In bottle# and not DUNDAS DH.’k 6
himself in the Police Court recently f
and astounded the bar with hiseloqunce
•nd learning. He would do for a Chief
Justice
The American Whip Company, of
West field, ha* bought out the New
Haven Whip Company, and will wliip
any similar institution in the country
in the production of persuasives.
General Baxter, of Rutland, Vt.,
cent, of the Senate and a little less than




















111 out of 74.
right to complain of the. action of the Bai-list Church m one of the Souther!
Pennsylvania Road, as for tiflcen year* 8tttleR '|*i|c people di'1 not come down
they were compelled lo transfer their very heavily, and some one knowing
come* out in a card denying that his] Morton,
fellow-citizens have placed a costly members house of representatives.
passenger# to Washington through the
city, and were eompellod to ,purehaHe
ticket*; that ini# action of the Halil
more and Ohio Railway was not from
any spirit to oblige the traveling public
but in a spit it of retaliation for
something alleged to have been d me
by their road The officers of the
Pennsylvania Road are by no means
communicative, nnd the above is about





monument over hi* remains He hasn’t
done fighting yet.
The Grand Jury, in Hudson County, 1 Cotton, a. R.
N. J , recently found an Indictment jCrebs, John M.
.gain,, a Justice of the Peace, ch.rg- 1
ing him with being a common uui- Ejy( g,ujm jrsance. ; Eames, H T.











:&tme!l, Bone and Xaicli.
commenced to “show their colors” by | \pH7t returned by Perry, ’ El^’
wearing a necktie and bow which rep-| County Treasurer Potter, C. N,
resents the Cuban flag iu miniature, uf Waukegan coun- Roberts, W. R.
tv. HI.. $005.25.) Rusk, J. M.mu- ! Fanvell, 0. B.
Mr. Hepworth is full of fight He ; Foster, Ulia*.
proposes to send a shell into Havana ; j, ̂
^ the next message from the United ! Garfield. .! A.
States. Perhaps he would Ilka to go Hawley, J. B.
with It. Two such explosives would ; Raz*cl°n. G. W.
do the business for Jovellar. I
Unfortunate Alexis has been ordered Halsey, G. A,
to make another tour of the world. !
Hill, John.
That means America. Perhaps he will
bring back some of those odd gloves
and things which he carried off with
him. Anybody lost one!
A Cincinnati lady offers to lay a wa-
ger that there is not a fashionable girl
in Cincinnati but would rather stay












47 out of 252.
Kerr, M. C.
Testing the Ice
Lieheg has *houn Unit oatmeal is
almost ai^nutritioiis a* the very best
English beef, and that it t* richer than
wheaten bread in the element* that go
! to form bone and muscle. Professor
Forbes, of Edmhi nr, during some
twenty year* measured the breadth and
helirht, and also tested the strength of
both the arm* and loins of the students
, of the University— a very numerous
das*, and of various nationalities
| drawn to Edinburgh by the {fame of
^ of his teaching. He found that in
; height, breadth of chest and shoulders
and strength of arm* and loins, the
Belgians were at the bottom of the
list; a little above them, the French;
very much * iglier, the English; the
highest of all, the Scotch and Scotch-
Irish from Ulster, who like the natives
of Scotland, are fed in their early year*
with at least one meal a day of good
milk and oatmeal porrige.
Speaking of oatmeal, an exchange
O. S. Smith tells a good story on 1 remarks that a very good drink is made
himself, A. Hale and George Tapping, ! Il.v PU|""B l',tom *l,00niful of tl,e
meal into a tumbler of water. The
old Mr. Li's dislike to everything Afri-
can, biuk the applicant to him. H*
not suspecting hi* race, received him
graciously, and asked:
‘What kind of a clmrch are you go-
ing to pm up’”
•Baptist.’





R. *at down at Ids desk, look out hit
check book, filled it out for tbe entire
sum and ibe colored brother thought
he had struck oil sure.
'one thing,’ said R., T want to under-
stand before I sign my name.
•Certainly, anything,'
‘The Baptists pul the new fellers un-
der water, don’t they!'
‘Entirely, that is our style.
‘Well, I want you to agree to have
the water Idlin' hot, and scald every
darned darkey to death that goes in
it.”
pOVVEKS. T. j What happened to 'hi# phyplcian may have
L And happt,n,,d 1111,1 Dt’NDAS DlCK A
•omer of 8th and River #t., ___ _ fty take this methodof protectinirphraician#,
pLUUOGFR MILLS,
Li/if'X’TlJD>rlbd FtosH i
itACKAKD A WOODHAMS, Dealera inGro-
l ceriea, Flour, Feed, Musical Instruments
and Sheet MuhIc, River etreot.
n.)ST, HENRY D., Real E»Ute fd Inwrance
L Agent, Notary Public and Conveyancer, Col-
«cti'>oi made In Holland and vicinity, N  a- Lor.
dru
or
take this methodof protectluir physicians,
PHYSICIANS who onco prescribe the Cap-
sules will :eit we 0 do #0. for they contain the
pure oil In the but ud okeapei form.
DUNDAS DICK A CO uee more Oil or
8andai.wood In the mannfacturc of their Cap-
sules than all Wholesale and Retail Drng-
gitrt# and perfumer# In the rotted States corn-
blued, ana this 1# the sole reason why the pun
Cor j oil is sold cbiaper In their Capules than in any
' ; other form.
___ ________ OIL OP SANDALWOOD Is fast superseding
SSi »<i fcSffilfeJSSSSlt Scro11
W  in*
$th and Kl*«t 8t».
t _ ___ six or eight days. From no other medicine
npB ROtUKR, 6. J., General dealer in To- cl0,ek*a8orrtCAP8ULsast)l*o the problem long
A bacco, Cigars. Snuff, Plpea etc., Eighth «. congjdered by many eminent physicians, of- — 1 o ! how to avoid the nausea and disgust experienc-
IT AN DER VEEN, Em Dealer In General e(i jn ewai|0wlng, which are well kuown to
f Hard-ware. cor. Klghlh and River street. (jfltraC( froni( ,f not destroy, the good effect#
\TA^ PljTf EN, W«., Dealer in Palnta.Olls, j (Japnules are put up In tin foil and neat
V Drugs, Medicines etc., cor. 8th and River at. b()X(,K thirty in each, and are thc only capsQle#
IT AN D ^^dV#rttifc?SLh8tkaB t’ ! Pf^5m flapwlsi aland ihsV and^oWd Meata VegetaWei, 8th st. U|  ^^ <or Circular , to 35 booster Street, New
up.
\ roRST: C., FrfbMshtfr of Ik W(3a5,




lem street. _ _ | f TNION HOTEL, Zeeland, Mich-, convet
jjtna ̂  *®at 10 Depot and Grist-mill ; good stablsis
Chicago ami St Louis are still fight-
ing over the question a# to what consti-
tutes a barrel of pork. Chicago puts
it at 190 pounds and St. Louis at 190
Thev ought to put their heads together i
once and thus solve the riddle.
The keeper of a dining saloon in
Charleston, South Carolina, as an In-
ducement to patrons, offers to give
them, while they are eating, a free
concert, participated in by 400 singing
birds, which cost $3,50 each.
y ’Cincinnati is very indignant at the
sentence of her latest defaulter. He
embezzled $90,00u,and his punishment
is a fine of $60,000, and one year in thc
Ohio Penitentiary. This gives him a
salary of $30,000 a year, which is fair
for these times.
They were down on the Missouri hot
tom, near Decatur, last week and very
anxious to get across the river. The
reports which they heard in regard to
the strength of the ire were so conflict-
ing that they hesitated to venture upon
it for a long time. Finally they pro-
cured a small boat and made the ven-
ture. Tappin pulled on a rope attach-
ed to the how. while Smith pushed at
the stern. The object in taking the
boat was, in case the ice gave way, to
have it handy to take to, and thus save
themselves from a watery grave. It
was agreed that Mr. Hale— he being a
large man— should remain on shore un-
Western hunters and trappers consider
it the best of drinks, as It is at once
nourishing, stimulating and satisfying.
It is popular in the Brooklyn navy
yard, two and a halt pounds of oat-
meal being put in a pail of moderately
cool water. It is much bter than any
of the ordinary mixtures of vinegar
and molasses with water, which fann-
ers use in the haying and harvest field.
A wild hog weighing about 600 lbs.
was killed near tbe Muskrat Lake, In
Manitou County, Michigan, recently.
Hishogship had sojourned in that lo-
cality for about ten years. A tusk from
til Smith and Tappin bad gained tho ( the lower jaw measured seven inches
other bauk when he should follow on | jn length, girted nearly two Inches, and
hi* hands ami knees. T ho parties with t*peredtoatrianguIsrpoInt. Hefought
nobly, but hia rough hide was at last
perforated with bullets, and he fell a
the boat reached the other side in safe-
ty when Mr. H. struck out as previous-
4j armaged. He spread himself out
like a bat, in order to cover as much
. surface as head, and thus crawled on
A.BaMnwro court having acquitted a I hiB bel]y for t half an hour-a very ft
boy charged with the murder of his
brother, has now indicted another broth
charged with the same offence.' -,«om >. ix i f u a v a front* of the Ai ns, ,euiM)U€PO snaurm-mui; er n ou mi idc n uenc
VSK".X^W«^ *“ 1 " C- *LOt' ™ | There U oothlog like keeping ttb «.ri
iilor sbopiTOver 8t««t. _ _ ____ _ “T** i nf thtnir In tint fumilv ns fur as iwikmI.





jof thing in the family as far as posai-
Nathan Kenyon, Banker ; bie.
HOLLAND, MICH. ! The, steamer Ohio, from Philadelphia
117 AMH, H , Notary Public. Conveyancer, Does • genii’ V -change, and Cul 1 to Liverpool, on her last trip took out
Wln.ur.nc, .nd Re. K.u.e Offl.e, Hi^lh m-d.^on^.n 1 120() cw ,heaU. Americn cxr wheel)
_ __ I ticuisrstuntion ostd to UifccoiiecUon of Bsnks! are acknowledged by English raakert
•YNNE.C. B. Wstchnwker st J. Albers. | »nd Bankers, neralttsnccs msde on day of; . -
fighth street ; sll work nettle don** *ud payment All basin#*# entrusted to me
WsrrsBMd. ',,lTe pro
m 4*11 i t*) be of a superior character, their ex-
 cte‘ ; «n-»« Whg aUrlbnted to their pecri-
muz
dEiu cxchsngo bo.'^hr
sndjrr"rn #11 p >lnLr Ju K*
tiguing procesa of navigation. At the
end of half an hour he had reached
On the 5th of {September the number
of prisoners in thc Empire of Ruse la
was 73,464. Russia has 020 prisons,
with accommodations for only 59,200
persons. Over 14,000 prisoners had,
therelore, to be put in temporary quar-
ters, even more unhealthy than the reg-
ular prisons. The mortality of prison-
ers is, therefore, inordinately large. In
the two years 1868 and 1869, of 600,200
prisoners kept for a longer or shorter
time iu confinement, 151,852 hud
undergo medical treatment, and 17,370
died. Tbit is to say, one out of every
four irot sick, and one out of every nine
died.
Wiidom Wanted at Weddings.
Said a young husband whose busi-
ness 8|>eculationB were uniuccessM:
“My wife i silver tea-set, the bridal
gift of a rich uncle, doomed me to fi-
nancial ruin. It involved me in shun-
dred unexpected expenses,, which In
trying to meet, have made me the bank-
rupt that i am."
His U the experience of many others,
who do not know that it is the goblin of
the house, working its destruction.
\ sagacious father of great wealth,
exceedingly mortiffed his daughter by
ordering printed on her weding cards,
‘‘No presents except auch as are adapt-
ed to an income of $1,000.” Said 1)6'
You must not expect to begin life in,
the style l am able, by many years of
victim to the superior strategy of the ; labor, to indulge; and 1 know of noth-
enemy.
It Is stated that the firstpatent issued
by the United States was granted to
Samuel Hopkins on July 30, 1790, for
ing which will tempt you to try, more
than the well-intentioned but- pernic-
ous gltts offrienea.”
Such advice is timely. If other pa:
ents would iollow tbe same plan, many,-
young men would be spared years ot
incessant toil and anxiety. They would
not find themselves on the downward
breaking up and thab he was a goner, in high pressure engines, of whose In- roa(j ̂ eir wives had worn all
sure. H, looked around and there wai ™li°n fc«*d«V Jeffenton remarked. r that 4 it was too valuable to be covered
a team of horses attached to a load of i ^ thereshould be nopal-
wood. He sprang to hla feet to escape I ent for a thing no one could afford* to
being run over.and lit out for his com- j do without after H was known. " Thia
rads, who were lying on the ground al- : w“ >n December of the same year in’ . which Hopkins obtained the patent,
most choked with laughter, over their F()r mwjy yFe&rg ^ lhl| date tfe Pal.
their salary In fine clothes, or expended
it on the appointments of the house
Tho fate of the poor man who found t,
inch-pin and was oblifed to make a. ’
carriage to fit it, is the fate of the hue
Ullvvft HI f nr j % * A V#s Lll'SIIJ JVOSD basso I n ---- » _
andwid. Ticket# io ; liar method of manufaciure, iuvolving groundless fears and Mr. Hale's adven- ent Office was but a clerkship iu the; ncome to support the attendant cis-
if* *atd st nn* .... ... ____ a*-*'- _____ _ ____ * I »»l»v
bins## •
the use of charcrtai iron. UiTQ.—Hioui City Jvurml. State Department.
.... ... ......... ................
banc! who finds his* wife in possession
gold and silver valuables, but no lar
HOLLAND CITY NEWS
S. 1. XO&BIS. Editor.
Holland, January 3, 1874
OUB COUNTY LIQI3UT018.
The Board of Supmiiors of thii
County will meet at the County seat
on Monday, Jan 5th at 7 o’clock p. m.
Perhaps the less there is said about the
recent October session the better, yet
we may venture to eipresa the hope
that at IcaFt a portion of its history and
record may not be repeated. In this
connection we wish to say a few words
to our friends the Supervisor! whose
acts we believe we may candidly criti-
cise, even though we have no appeal
from many of them. The Dickinson
matter was the first brought up last ses
sion. That, and its surrounding cir
cdrastances was the subject of much
Pointless and fruitless debate, during
‘'ie progress of which, several would he
big gun*" appeared in rather redicu-
ions light. Instead of attempting to do
all possible to make the county whole,
the chief aim seemed to be to play bull
dog and see who would g< t the first
blood.
"Proserute Dickinson was the cry,
never stopping to ask how that was to
bring the missing money back into the
County Treasury. The Pros. Attorney
reported on the matter of course free of
charge to the County, yet a costly, if
not a valuable opinion must also he
indulged in from M ^rs. Norris & Blair.
Hours of blow were bad at $7.50 per
hour. Please score on ? (1) here for He-
fonn and Economy. We tielieve if the
matter lie left alone and all possible
chance be given to Dickinson and bis
sureties that the money will be refund-
ed in larger or smsller sums from time
to time.
Therefore he moved resolution after
resolution o( inquiry, always taking
care {no>* mark thi* h Ay nforimr'i tin-
partinan tp'rit) to go backt/tt*f5 aiui /u> jasUisr, Vou must uoi
go back into the records of Memucrat
ic oftlciala although lie confesses to have
felt tt in those dip lieatt, hm Hire ht>ne*
of his for Ucflm gear* that things wera
all wrong, yet you must investigate only
those rascally thieving Republicans!!
which 1 could, but need not eiplain, shift those Acs. to mg account, but it '
and for which I otllr my most court ; would be a great pilty to take th> ia
eous apology. And indeed, I am more away from iii» “incidentals, $70." But |
than glad, to know that the respected the Committee “had uo precedents to
“Com on estimates" had nothing to do guide them." Really, I thought the.
with fancies, even in the calculation of committee had common sense enough, [
“Incidental expences — $75.00. " and information enough to guide them
Docs any body else fail into mistakes ) wherever they wished t" go. Their ci'
Yet we w ill venture a wager that the
first thing the Board will do, will be to
order an immediate and unrelenting
prosecution, and we w ill venture a lur
titer wager tiiat the defense will he bit
ter and unrelenting also. That for
much trouble and ureal additional costs
the discovery wiil be made that the so
called deficit is show n at its present
figure by means of foreed balances
which will never stand the searching
analysis of the Court Room. We be
lieve it will be shown Hint no "proper
teUknunt" lias been had witu the
County Treasurer for some time hack,
lii^i Hie Board (or years has been re-
mits in its duty; that it hits not thrown
tbdae rafeguards around ih<* Treasury
that it should have ui ne : that by lliese
means it did mu aufllciently protict the
responsible sureties and that, therefore
majority is this right, is it fair? While
the people demand of you to aee to
it that everything is done properly and
honestly, they also demand that you
iliall give a bitter minority due notice
that you go to die County seat to do
business and not waste the peoples mon-
ey and vote yourselves pay for black-
ening mens character w ho have not even
been accused of wrong. «If appear
ancesor the statements die officials
make to you seem to show that things
are going wrong, then investigate.
We believe the officials court it, the
people, in such case, and your party
would demand it, and you should see
it done. But here ttgaiu a w ord about
a committee a majority of which shall
be of your own number.lt mhe right ol
the officials to deal with their friends,
and not be pui at die mercy of their
enemies. Let enougli of them lie put
on to give them the chance to see that
honest and thorough investigation is
had and that you desire to shield no
one.
In this matter of committees you
have hot clone what was demanded ol
you. You were elected to take charge
of the afiairs of this County to see that
the officials do their duty, and also to
guard the latter from partisan and
scurrilous aiiacks from your own body,
Yet through your Chairman you de-
clare you wil! not see to the Finances
ami he (and why?! appoints a Finance
Committee, every mother's son of
which is a Democrat.
The committee on Poor Faun con
sists of t\to Democrats and y/»e Republi-
can.
If ever a subject needed investigation
it probably is the poor Farm.
Yet we believe the Father in-law of
die old keeper is on the committee and
like a good Democrat that lie is, will
lake care to go hack only one gear, and
not touch the time of his son-in-law’s
administration.
A committee on revision of salaries
I said, not that the Board of Education
"had cut ofl the High School” (as I am
wrongly quoted,) but that they “had
Now we appeal to the Republican practically di»nntinucd" said School.
Will the citizens please make enquiries,
ami judge for themselves ? Again 1 said,
not that “the New Board had hired
young and inexperienced or incompe
tent teachers, ” but that "they had em
ployed a lover gptide of teachers than
Indore." Will the citizens please note
Mr, Post's a Imissiou that such is the
/act/ And here, let me explicitly deny,
that the simple siHlcmeui of a fact like
this is an "aUact ou reputation." Not
at all. 1 liat sort of business i leave
to I host woo hud pleas uie lu IL
1 ho®e w uu read Jnr.A*. articie ut the 1#
iusi must have uoiiml, how carefully
he evaues Uie issue between him aud
m/aelf, aud uow gratified he would he
U l would ouiy "change haSe” a liltie,
i do uoi propose any such thing. He
look up my gauntlet indolence ol what
ue puoiisned or allowed to be publish
ed, on the JOlh of Jx-plempcr last, auo
there is wii°re i hold uuu. Let him
cattgoncalu juaiity aud explain toe
uu wormy comparison, to widen his
name is appended ulthul lime, or let him
so lur jJiovc uo cuMiacler aa a gentle-
man and a Christian, as to acknowledge
the ui ore WUicii it contained, and ilia
deception wmeu n occnaioueu. .ls he
credits oliicrs wuu consciences. »o
otiicrs credit him with the same articlu
Kuow'i.in uie uiuciehce uuiWcuu oioc*
audwunr, uuu when iuui conscience
speakcn, 1 ahull feel Inal our coiitru
v«r»y *8 emicd. mat there may Ue uo
misuiideratanUing ou tue part of lue
public, i give ctroaitoa tue odeusive
paragaapii, laKeu from the "tioltauu
t-’ii, Naws” oi depteuiber 2um, loio.
"UoutpaiauVe eApeuaes uemg
the Iasi year m wuicu leacliera’ wage*
1 filly paid. *o a* iog»ce tue lolunt Upturn
oj leucJter'a tcaye*, $o,783.5U; saving ol
eatmialeoi io,* over loitf, *.,oo«..>o;
uiouty expeudeu uy idistnet Board lor
other purposes than pay of teachers,
bunding, and repairing lue school
house, in 1809, $1,708.03; ‘ in 1870,
$1,723.32; 1871, $3,222.82 ; m 1872,
perience, as School offleert, will proba-
bly be of some benefit to them hereaf-
ter.
Although, in general, *1 lake no ex-
ception to the tone or language ol Mr.
Post’s article; there is one important
exception, and t;» this I most respectful-
ly call his attention, It is full of insin
nations. What rigid has be to brand
the “ministers’’ aid “eldera” of Hol-
la a sort of a ‘Pau rntny Ring.’’ an 1 1"
charge them with “squandering of the
people’s money?’’ The same kind of
insinuations have c< me regularly and
bitterly from the same source, for
months and |>erhapefor yesrspast, and
1 indignantly demand that the charges
he ojtenlg made and substantiated.
That is what I meant by “unmanly at
tacks, "and that has been hi* “courtesy
owards hit fellow citizens.” Tin*
School Board have alwayslieen’V^nfy to
letle" since my connection with it: have
alway s been aide to account honestly
[or every cent arc yet fully responsible
to the people, who elected them, and
toted thew their mniet, and if they have
misappropriated even a“voluntary sub-






L. L S. VAN DEN SERGE,,
furnish them with the Latest Htylea of
BONNETS, HATS,
Ribbons, Flowers and Laces.
IWtW ̂ looking* , Velvet Ribbon*, Dre** Trimming*,
EMBROIDERY, GLOVES,
And a Full Line of
LADIES’ FANCY GOODS
AT LOWEST CASH PRICES,
A T THEIR KKW BRICK STORE,
Corner KlKhth and Cedar etreeta Holland, Mich.
THE BING FUGITIVES-
w as appointed, tao Democrat* and <//ie : 1,229. 14; estiuiale fui oiber purposes in
18 1 -i, $uo-i: auuUoi uvi-i<tee ol excuse
lor other purposes, in four year, includ-
ing 1<*73, f 1,i20.i2; esiniute fur 1874,
$0oo, tuna aavuig i«. the uisirtcl in lb a
item alone $1,033 82; umkiitg a total
moing oj f4,57i.o2.’’ oi^ucd by the
“Com. on Estimates.”
i a. iiuly oai\ Li.it this Wuule quota*
Ho he well considered its motive, its
Republican, of course that committee
will report that these Republican of
fleials are over paid.
A Committee to prosecute all who
bad a hand in the defalcation is made
up of two Democrats and one Republi
can. The mover for the appointment
of Much Cnmmiltee(a Republican) was,
--~r .......... - ..... - ...... , we suppose not even thought of. A ........ .......... -
it Is in a measure "piriicep* rrlmiaiO resolution to investigate the present , a,,imU8< .ils wording, its tiuures, all
tl U< releHsing^hc suretie-* and elfectu | Treasurer was referred lo tiro Demo- it, and then any jury at option
^ilfy squelching farther prosecution. j crals ami one Republican, yet ihe Chair ‘“sy say how lar i am wrong or uu-
We hope, therefore that the Board I man of the Board is called a Republi I "fi®0 4 uistiucliy and em
w|B handle this mutter carefully with- can. Now. although we may lielieve In rt’- my toiuicr cnai0e° thcHieritf said, hut
out fear or fat or. but also without pas- that feature of Reform which calculates i *v Uciu lrullt 1,1 concerned wUj svekum
aibn or malice. What we have olijeet | on Minority Repmentation, yet we bigiuous expressions?
ed to and still object to is that this be- 1 must emphatically protest against the 1. I charge that the whole statement
Inga Republican Boar-’ and all itn ncis • Minority ruk established by the B lard, was made up, and published without
ran in the face of the Republican party, I We helive the peiaile also protest and due consideration, in order to’ caM oi*-
the Republican majority haa neverthe I,o,h* they will ahm* it by their voles prohriom upon the District Board, nut
in tiie spriiiir elections. I here i* a to excite aga nsl them the minds oi the
Repiiblicnn Supervisor „f the Board | people. Neither the end in view, nor
from each of die Rcpresen i alive DU* the means, were right. But perhaps
tricts of the cinmiy, each of whom has; such was Hie most excellent operation
""tight the nomination for Representa- !pf the new charier."v- 3. TUr U„Ku»se crl.inlv
pieiemcd lliclr ........ ..... ........ I llml * l87t tlltrc wsi '
To .vo,,. WO „pp,.„| .0 LavingHf$lttmfiu ,m twrher,,
couh, fornrartl „„ leulof. „„ ,hi. Bo.rd. ' anil . f $liU8.v;3i on .lMhM „ .
less allowed two or three Demoerais to
control its proceedings. That majority
has been so afraid of being accused of
bidding a defaulting official that
they not even dared to do justice to that
official and hence have almost diecred
the moguls who were there to make
|M>litlcal capital out of the faults of
their opponents, having long since gone
Ho it
day.
bankrupt ,b.-i„«lve., if llldwd they ! I.xlvn. „fy„„r parly and "f t',e muki .. .. i2
statements from the ilitterent officials tigsiion or prt»seculion. We look to ** f '* 1 ‘S’ 40 * e*u,n” c,,n’
has been carried on, not for the pur- you to se, 'an example lor w^| ^ V7HC,,rn " r,'"
** 0f ",ei“K . ... ..... .. ’-.“r ... ......... • »">' j why l,« he m„ ,1171, herore, i'll, Inn 1 j
Genet's fiighl lo Brazil ou the steam-
er Ontario was uuconlradicted yester-
day, and the statement was generally
believed. The story ofliis having taken
passage on the tlircc-masted schooner
Wm. 11. Keoney, chartered by Ex-Hen-
ator Noah Taylor, of Jersey city, had
a<so Us believers, ami there were thm*e
who ret used to accept any theory other
than that he was slill hiding in the City
or near by, and w, s waiting for the hue
and cry over hit, escape to subside,
whence would slip away quietly and
unnoticed. Hhentf Brennan professes
to be sanguine of the eventual arrest
of the fugitive and is apparently loath
to believe that Genet is safely out of
his reach. The 8heritl’ says that a gen-
tlemen from the West visited him yes-
terday, ami expressed himself surprised
at the stories published about Genet.
He asked what it all meant and the
Sheriff explained. The visitor then
avowed that he had talked with the fu
gitive al Horuellsville, 330 miles from
this l.'iiy, on Uie line or the Erie Rail-
way, between SI and lOo’elock ouTues
day evening. Genet appeared to he
cheerful and was eauug his sup|>er.
Tue Slientlk visitor had not lieen inform
ed of theeireum-tam esof Geaet’s con-
viction uud escape .'lid did not think it
strange to meet him. This was all the
informal idu lie inn! to communicate,
on the supposed
clue a scarcii luel been instituted in
'loiuellsvillc and outlie route of the
Erie Railway. The general public!
seemed inellned to give hut little ere j
deuce to this ston , and many people
were of the opinion thiu the majority
of the reports current were ciieulated
in the interes* of Genet to lead his
pursuw-e on a will o ihc.w isp chase in
a wrong direction. The statement,
that he was cn route for Brazil, was re-
garded as the most credible, Coman *<i
whereabouts, it is alleged, is well
known to bis old friends— Jones, Dow !
ing and (’apt Kennedy, of the Sixth
Prtclnct— and it was reported ihnt lie
spent a portion of Ins (’hr s mas in ’In
company of Mr. Jones Norion. Geo. S.
Miller, Walsh, and John D. Welsh kept
safely out of the way. and pobodv
could be found willing to tell anything
! about them.— A'. Tiim*.
Hard ware Store!
k, vanIVkrVekn.
liratcfullv Hoknowli di'lua ihr lIlKTrul patro-
agt- uf hla tuan> fru-mlr amt rustoinurH
la the pi«t. respectfully invites






Hoping to pee all my old filemlo aud uiany ucw
one* to exaiifinu my gooi.e po well
•elected lor the tiude.
Tt kivt cc Uni a full Anoitctat ol tbi Bor.
COOK, PAHLOK AM) HKATIhG MONFF










And many other thlngH Uo nuinerou*
mention.
1IFAII1NS k JOBBING CCNI AT SECSI NCIICl
E. Vandkrvf.kn,
S. E. cor. Sth A River Stu. i - 1
a.cioetingh,





















And i he varieties in all Lrut.cb»>
of the trade
HAIR GOODS.
/ncrvry Variety Style at, <1 Wor.
f - f our fall dock of F* ( r, n '
| ad- nra, HraM*. and Hair (•iiirn,v„|. ̂
••f every description before
pdn hiring e Iren here.
Drugs, Medicines, m
Wm.VAN PUTTEN,
",e . ...... ........ "r;T„uU, Uru.1*.,
UP u ^,57i»IT lo w ...an .. ..... ..... M|,r„ .. . ......  |
ullur. I» i.m mrI. libels •land lur ||,„| ,l„ Mr Will ..... ...








OK Al l. KINDS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
CHOICE WINES AND LIQUORS,






A FILL LINE OF THE
Rooms ou Eighth •tree!, 2d dix.r ea-i „f
the City Hotel.
Holland. Mich., Jane S8 ]p j
FTOUITURE!
J. M. F.EIDSLMA & SON'1
Have Oh hand and for eale a large and











Of the moat approved Myle.j M 1 <"1 Jiitvn, u dare
! public jwtrdnagi i* wlicitea, ! |
! ’ J- M. Reilsika & sen.
l iln & gjr
n*t re-ii euT Tima--------- «»oe mm ,-in i env taine, | -v rLi^ii U h
3. I charged Unit the clause, “making ! ^ ll" Gmnmittee will soon i /ta|_i . , . . _ Drfim o e m . ^^ u, :^d;S^' S11^^!Celeb,ate(1 halo Medicine BCCT & IKE STCK
‘decently ami in order’’ as good and lioiie.Hv in attending t«)
JtmloUH guardians of the |>eoples rlghta, ; interest,
but lur Pirect, I/I III Ills minorliy Iimke| Yuu Imw wvll niBl, ,|,rmv„
pulllicul capi :d, criuir » iWi.uir, h!pu» j r|iall,,c p,,, |||m, (n
ii6le, aiiiung tile pwijilu o( llus cunnly m|wln )„„rs, |vlf. If Vuu can give
again,! a act ofulHcvrs who have enjoy- 1 pri)„f „f is ;(mn||11(,
ed (and we believe .mervedly) aa great ]f vim |1„|ill(. ,y )cl U1(
a measure uf pub, iDcunlldeDceaa ever klmw i, If j„„ M,vc wcl| ir
fell^lbelut uf any uffleiala In Uuaj ^ winttfrM,/ni|V
; very llkelv will, ace vn„ in ||„ Legi, r.r: 717 7 ,'77Z' '*7**' • K"r Mr |  ..........
Tbe inode of provedure prove, Dial lalure. Hul if you aland idly l,v while I , Tlll! “u ....... inarpnhty thank COH CA 777, A' OU llVttSh'H.
.* .peak irue. Every re.duiinn of i„. | „ ni|J,v b,H(U, n, "Lr frl 1 1 m*)’ i lT""-v f'"1"'1 ^
nntrv u Hu itreceded <ir Heroin turn h-i I bv i , have been, haa had a chance to wash l,K‘ r ,0 'hu p '-Hx m whieh Hrropiictor ol the /IT A TKTTV
quirywasprecedvdor accompanud by andwaaicailmpcopleanioiieyii, u«h-,SM,fri| , w..u ̂ hewaawenk. inMcad of inimpini: np1 A • , , _ , UJ II HlA A IL
jtaU-iuenlsordark whisperings roncern talking and wrangling; on von will [lullI. kind, of ......... ...... unfounded! OrieTlf | Pflltn WXAAVX/j
ing U.at particular otllver. adair. To fall ,he blame , | done i,ai.,ce he haa.W^afcfg fefrihe .hargea againai 1,1m. Mr. WIillJ,' WiAUJIMU, , ahereihe, b.venn h.ea.ehri'rea.nev
give an ejample. In regard to Mr1 The U.imbllean County oflOtiawi! ' llnlru"H,*<irll"n M Webber) ivilh, e™«rmali»n nniar he regarded ,a al A Kenedy for Pun. and Nervous 1)1,..,,. ’ ‘"M"CMC'SWk
Tt»fy the Cuuuly Clerk, Mr. He ...... ver! I .,,!. e,pl„na,i»n ur eoneclinn wind ean "f rerl.omy.-.W, „„ We | k,,,,,,..,,,, „ ......
.taled Ilia! U-rm after Urn. of Court; _______ I vm ^ .T'* "If "T"’ % KeoaauTa (Mhd^tW Iron ha,! t^mol. Wfta.,
had passed, yet not a dollar of entry BEPLY TO H D POST ESQ i. . )' ''' " ' m‘ Up Hnd venture a H,or>' "» »« Plficky woman : “Mrs. Ben ’
• • w ' ***• to Justify tlnrtwrelehed tniHStaU!niei»t?.(n«lt. who livekahoui half « mile above I a full amsokijient ok
For the iiutiAfi i ntv Ha. I That cHtimate of $75 for “inqiUebtal deer with an ax I wt Bat- 1 « - «cl <;jit j .- ft^ 1 " ' eilHfUscs” struck me very ludiemusly, , !,r' Y' ^ tlieJr dog« SUPPOlferS- VtAU that I erred, w hen I Mated, and I pm p J ^ ^
-AT TKE
Nursing Bottluji,
orjtuy ftm ••!*tI .hc$;i piu - lulu •ihi*l
Trcusur) , they had bejm tloleu by the
Clerk. He (Pennoyen had sat ou a
back seat for twelve years, and lit hail
felt jt in hia bomaalPtli tt long tine loh! ,
hose poor li nies) tliut »ometliing vvh«. Him
in Dtunuirk.”
In mv former nmninunle.tlon that ....... n ..... .. “ll t'“'“  '''‘""h* 1 : , „ __ — -
™ ^ • .. • .  an l-t ru n<! Dog or fiit /.’/ t, <5i»
where they have on hand a choice Sjock ©(,
HOOTS & SHOES,
Ltiiid' ui Chilirtn' Weir,
Which they will aell at
Grand Rapids Priced.
Pune al nbi>r» notice.
fV ;T* jff - •>. .. , /
, iCi ihGCS. ’
4;




«*» p .. ..y,' /‘pi ’  ' *
3, 18 <4. ^ >>l« il»i>»nntnl»ci ourcnnncc'idii witli^ | f *1 •* /.i*. > • u .i V . I rrfr Pxo]}|tf Ordariih i gnUihlH,r coime(^n|4Hlt|i  JffoXy£A£3.
T P • w.?yH^>?F('in s. and . , , , i ---- ,  _
A-)*. llK ______ __ ______ ____ .^ . i.- j ' Umtill au>- beiMi. iuaiU‘ la ̂ ll»• I'ljnwnt <if* a ***,,®,u 1 ** |mJVer wf [il^ vimi i»f ouu Ihou^iuul Uir- c uumlf.d iiul | ^urli h JaTli-ct dnu'ittiol) it prd(JiLL‘iL| C’lATK 01 \J l( Ilii/IN; * i' u f i« *»•, ,m« i,, of
I >1 ' ill Fifli 111 rnAfli'lliffiir ll >• UlAPtil ' N-i 'ilia MimUniiri* hi'H^ili^ iliit.i llm \ . ....... ..... I .1.:.. ...i, . ill i
uiimife hcsii wn! upon u*
\f n I?; . 1 1 ns . '| . )s j1( r
I»ap> no art i hie m tin* umrk^t In uiucli i
lOll ‘
Mill* 11-19 « MU Mi > v ii* u* « • »iui' I'lllII?
Tor till* ̂ Itvlillfnd nutli -Vil. ii fH-nalft umiuiiitfw tnd u Uk-
1 Vi- i fwfh di.' Oi ftiUv«mb*r. A. UrflKW. t-Mtcui d by
\> o UK' i Naihaai'Ul. M('iiuorit« »r (he fily of llplj
Al « M'Mkm .a tin. prolifii't
ngcnciid ihiii 'tln.M- w|iH> ‘’"inn; ofoiiiifc". ji'iii.b'n ii n * ilm''






An Qluatrtud KntU; Jeurml, aninrullr limit.M Pinoliui u tfci
.a <s?agm» »td lUapie^1
—If yoh want f irt'ulmu, •
— Ifjou wiiu; handbills,
— IfVoaWalit envelopt-H,
—If you want coloml work,
—If you want business ••.ards,
—If you want neat bilMiDjadt,
—If you want tasty letter heads,
—If you want nice vjtltiiur cards,
—If you want any kind of Job work
— fiCave your ordei at the Nkw
Office.
— IlAn. W. <B. Williams our Represen
p •• uuir r. •'mou'iii n i\Hin'na- m+r wi < n w ......... ..... \
l.iif>rtim xpirlmeffr. nc faet, is i*s- wtCoiuuy. isuioof, ̂ iii-hleiinoa »»««.< 515, of uian, then u*c W kiwis Impkovhd
....... .................... .... .. ......... .. »"«•»•*• thMl4i0.. i;i^S
» v,ry hWvy run . ..... .. ,i.y
tativein Congress \mis
Tuesday.
— Hon. Caleb Cushing ins been ip
pointed Minister to Spain in nJnep„ u(,
Biekles resigned w •
— From those indebted to us we shall
expect a sjjeedyscttlement as wo are
|i|i4ag^|ii*^i]ffwi* must have our pay
1 1 4rV our debts. To those
have paid in advance the nkws will he
furnished by our successors.
•S ^(r.^amp (^^lolland
erely SnluKu
i taldisheil that thy citizens art* delermin*
1 ed to 8wm*ort i| and with' that end in
view, the offic^ and gniNi w ill of the
News, will probably he sold to parties
who will Wdarge and otherwise im-
prove It, making it the pride of our cit-
izens, reflecting the go ahead f Ifyf nei? ^
of the people. We lay aside ouredtodnil (i*
robe in this place to assume it in another,
as we hope for increased iisefulnes* and




epresen- lmtour pin lAsta Me stood.ljk ,m io/a(tU|
fbr^ake u/*VVe sbal? nrptt'
whi hmVw,;.u" i,v figures
tHh day ui lieccmber A. I>. ISii, jiml iluly ro-
rorrtud In rtuv nfllrc nt ibr ufori-|>Hi<l Uc^inter
of DmIh uu ilu: lAUtilu> Of Deehn
llT.1 uUS (A look A uii Uu 1«ku SW 1
of Mortgages, In said ofll<a\ and in> ,
cecdlnga having liven Inatituiod elthur at
or In equity lo recover the anuMint ii"W dne on
an Id iniirtgm;1' '»r “ii| part thereof, ihm-6m».
Tnesi
lar pur bottle pn
citfikej ‘^lytu I
do so now.
uve never used them,
f* fl. K WtcityA. Ilro,
’M Inr ^tndtsbu, i(4i Sole Pnin’s
i Ifotlca p Uereliy I'poti.tliit if punuanett of a
poierol Mfunmtali ed In i4id I Mortgage and of
»he utataW! in auubcami made and provided, the
after performing the pleasurable feat
of internal ablution, they started for
wrrfving hack at
w»ey met an.
other load going to Zeeland and were
etl home insensible. Pl.ysfcfttfs tai]^ ^,e returning
promptly summoned to,hiiieiiv. 1 ‘ r l,n n ' nkr ''y ’ ’
nhii.tiDvit nnr>Ana# ..... . ...„ I ,'',en u»ree ydung Pirns carriage
rely i j red a few' davs sjnijoty » "f vr,rtl8: Ml
* limb of a tree falling upon Tnrt&f '
. »*bile fn tM Wttbds chopping, he was
carri d.
were
and although unconscious hopes are
entertained of his recovery.
j —At the Plate Prison, at Jackson, the
Arrivals for November numbered &
convicts; while the numlnsr discharged
was 13; escaped, 4; pardoned, 1, and
one released for n°w jrjal, giving an
increase toihe number t>f iuuiaUs of
16. The month commenced with 622
and closed with 668.
-Mrs. Mary A. Johnson, has a hu
band whe likes his ,,toddv.” Mrs; J'.
by word from our new (prartefs . - --------------- ----- ------ ----------
Omni Haven. Our l..cl, airlft if /U
'lays cm- the outside. ‘ ' vtfiMfl of part'd* of and wtCf
-The day after riiristmas, three
young men. lasrel Aleott, Joseph
\le«)tt hikI John Thompstti, left this
citj for a drive to Zeeland, Theyaceom
plished the end of their journey and
----- ------------ , ----- ----- ldch
art* •i mated I u the city pf llollund, OttHwa
Comity. State of Michigan %ud dm-tibed an
follow*; bit number three (*) in Hlocli i>utnb*r .
nine ,H) and a pan of Lot number flvtfrtf) fn'
ItiiH'k mitnbei nine ibi bounded aHiuttew* vu:(
North bva line parallel wlththe north line of lot
uamborathlw Sfi)fusal«l,iuid forty leet north
fiom It. Kin't by the eunt llm- o *aid k>t
numlHtred two. vout'i by the roieh line of Hkhl
MVh
iber  law ___
to Consumptives
Ai.' t'ir ,<ilr ,n lUnk or Atvs/Stonu
T..e A , wjii It.- isstud with all the
lent purs ry 01
tie ui oruinu
- - - -fbgam mlscel
m:i\ el pur<4 ..'gkiiw^Meeful liters
lute; ami u uuilC&tfUmQluctures, the
rnrest hpeeimi i.s of art mi it «kill, in
hlitek umt white. Althongh cut It sue
et-t ding nuiiiljer nth nis 11 Jnsb j k-naure
t«» ita liidtUs, the it-ul bcHUt) ol the Al,
«//)< will In- im<M uppu-eittUU alter l
has Ih-ch botiiKl up nt the tluse of the
unr. While oilier pukluaiions may
claim suinriorchtiipnesH, as compaied
the m-tliloue/vl^uidt oat b* "Kiuttcd/^Ivn'l t| y ilU rjUiiaol'u aimuur c-laaa, i|,f Al




. t law of ilu- mid
dcuttfed, and all other pernon* inten-xted In
•aid eMate. are rttptlred toamn-ar at a •cMinn
(imrs, In (oiixl llatrii. m »nUI County, and.'I "M1"'. i,r*.v,ir
In^therj-of. by ranelng a ropy of thU order
The advertiser, having been p .munently cur,
•'d ot that dread dUeaau. CoiiH'iinpiton. hv a
f imple remedy, I* dealrouf to make know 11 to
hif le. low (•utteierr the meattf of rure. To all
" lyjp*rt' **• h'* "mid aoYpy of the tm • »
vcrlfglon uhtU, of < bat gyt, with the dfree-’
Umi" A/r |„^grlu^ Uilti uAin^i,,, wmto, w hirh
tliey will I.mi a *C..K CCHR Tor (onm Ml'Tloa,
Amu, hltoNdortf. Ac. I'artic* wl*hlug
the prescript ion will pb-aer addrei-f.
U«v h. A. WILSON. -
u»t Pen it st , Wllllanifbarg, New York.




lot. and w<»t by Black Lake. Alao Lotfthn-e
and four in ifock uutnlHred Ten. All In bald
City of Holland, .wrronllng to the recorded nint. .
thereof, or M much thereof, an -Ml he HVv
neececfar y to natlufy the amoant du- fi v , , y, .Tr !r* '
on raid mortgage with the inttrcbt Ant ' A a‘”J? rT. L.f "tJ1.
the cortr and ex|»ehac*of fain allowed by 4w"etTo0t* Denlllty, 1 reti
run agtiinsl h post throwing them
forcible out. Israel Alcolt break inr bis
leg algtve the knee, Joseph Alcotl
tract tiring the 'knee pan. Thnmi-.
•‘on came off w ith slight l/rii! es. They
were taken to the Zeeland lluiel, and
temporarily cared for l»y Drs. Van der
He^g and Hah, the itejH Inoming they
were removed to their home in this city
and are now being cared for Dr. F. 8.
bedebner. > Thig is a, severe blow to the
family as It falltophn a w idowed mother
does not like it, so she complained of Iwholly unable pecuniuriy to bear the
Kruisinga for selling liquor. Justice Vurden.
Van Bchelvon thought $25,110 and cost
pb 3.80 would
.Johnson not
required $20.00 for personal
damages, which the old gentleman fork-
•*w, and an attorney feu of twenty Uve dollarf
»f It. * aid mortgage provided, will ta* Hold at
tbi* front door of the Court lloucein the City
of (irand Haven (that being the place of hold-
ing the Circuit Court of the County ol Ot-
tawa) at public auction or vendue ' to the
higheat bidder, on the lath day of March
D. 1H74, at ouv o’clock afternoon of «ald
day, Dated UmtfnbeMItth A. 1). 1873.
fllCNBY HUEE'
John WcKiHHiN.AvaignclH,
II. D. Pont, Ally, for Amdgnees.
^prdal ^aticr-j.
F & A. X.
Ke^ulaMJommunieatlonv of l oltv Lodge No.
IW1, K. A A. M.. are held at their llall, in Hol-
land City, on Wedncnday evening on or before
the full moon of each month Special Commit
-tlcatione are held on the intervening Wednecdayt*. 1 W. J. 8oott. WM
) J. O. Dokhbcru ,Sec’v.
v o n i c in tu




eil over - Uital cost 80 VI W<, wUh t" n"‘k'‘ a rew "1^ralul"
etl over, total c«»st »58.80. / lory remarks upon our young amateur
• -II. B. McClure of Olive has a lifJk Dramatic Company, which has regaled
ing|for fresh beef andcallcd at Vandei us with such pleasantentertalnments
Haar's meat market yesterday to get dramatic character a few evenings ago.
some, gave his name as A. B.Sinith who




Van Schelven w ho estimated it wort
$10.00 an^cost $4.50 or 18 Days in
County jail.
i u o w
. .. • *‘Hild pa>Jor it. M. iinrrington
f . ^pt*lif«ed XcC^ircwas Aestcd by
^ * ' flew lender and bro hrbefttaeJu!"fstifl
o ll
r
—While we have our hand in with
the Supervisors this week, ws venture
to make a suggestion to them which, i
followed out would prove of great bene'
fit in guiding and facflitaling the ac
lion of foturqfjPoards of Supervisors
It is to’ sebure the publication of the
proceedings or abridgement of them
‘n phamphlet form for a term of yean
J " pMj. We notice that several counties
of the State have adopted a. similar
practice and aresatifled with the result-
By so doing an interchange of “pro-
ceedings” might be adopted with bene
6t. Supervisors think of it.
—Never burn kindly written letters,
it is so pleasant to read them over when
the paper is yellow with age, -and the
|v > handsilmt tr#ced Uio ffiendly
*. are IbWed over the heart' that pr
ed them, under the green sod. To
read them in after years is like resur
rection of one’s youth. No photo-
graphs can so vividly recall to the mem
ory of the mother the ten lerneis and-
devotion of the children, who have left
atthe call of heaven, as’the episto|ktory
outporlngs of their love. The letter of
a son or daughter to a true mother is
v sometimes better than anilmage of the
featurss-lt is a reflbx of the writer’s
soul. Keep all loving letters. Burn
only the harsh and cruel ones, and if,
burning forgive and forget thorn.
—We regret to announce that lb
wife of Hon. F. B. Wallen of Sauga-
Sorne of the young ladies having
never before appeared to an audience,
evinced considerable artistic taste hoc
mental culture, enabling them to make
their rfdmf without any apparent embar-
assiijcnt, a*id draw appcciative m*irri
ment fVom a Homewhat hesitating au-
dience. In fact the whole affair has
proved a luccess, reflecting much cred
it on both audience and performers.
While discountenancing the patron
age of those roving bands of selfstylec
ed actors, “minstrels” etc. since they
are generally clumsy at that business
and certainly good for nothing at any
thing else,— frequently unworthy of
any respect whatever, we can warmly
endorse such genuine home amusement
as was furnished us on these occasions.
Most of the young people engaged in
the performances, after having worked
their daily round for subsistence, wf.
lunteend their services in the evening;
to have the entire proceeds applied to
the organ fund of the M. E. Church.
For we cannot sufficiently praise any
proper thing which Is pfo motive of
good, social, feeling, and good fellow-
ship. Let us have singing clubs, debat-
ing clubs, dramatic clubs, anything
which can cause the exuberancy of
our natures to.gush ou\ without Injury.
-Casuists may tell Us tlmt all these
things are indicative of the weakness
of society, and thi« m^ be true, hut
an occasional totrfc is better than hope
less pnmratlon.
While ecclesiastical and political
partisans are rending the air with their
battle cries, imbittering the hearts of
men, clogging the social channels of
intercourse; let the innocent peace
loving people claim the era of good
will as part of the hehtage and man-
irate a reactionary course. Not that
.YOUTH.
n iMlfh'nHi fur yi,*r»> fruiu
— ....... — .tenuity. rrvtimiurc Decay, ami
all the flhtcti. of youthful ImliHcivtiou wilL tur
iht* rake of miIU line humanity. Mc|(^r>v|o
who niH'tl It. the recipe and direct 111 | lur maw
lug Hie isiniim* reuM-rty by which h" WM cured
Suflerer* wlalilne to profit hy the advert iaerV
experience can do no hy addrcirltiK In perfect
conBdeuee,
JOHN B.Gl.DEN,_ 4i Cedar St,. New York.
LIME! LIME!
ENCOURAGING TO B Tlfi DEUS.'
ShehoycHii lime, beat white, per bhl ...... tl
Kreih, Grand Kaplda. per hhl ............ \
KOI! SALK HY
E. J. HARFNGTON,
F roni hi* w hare hoiiae on dock
in |i?li i- iii cl«ai.«;’'lT^i5SSS
ol u coinpleu* voluiue cannot duplicate
prevloua I" aald day of hcnriiu. ’ • h J',, '* h tiUiin u* ft.#/,* (tun,
SAMlhl, L. TATK. then urt tht cl rutin#, In wins!
AHT DKPAK111KKT. 1874.
The iiiusin, lion ol the Aldine have
won it world wide itpMnUun, and in
Hu* ui t centres M Eliiopi* It t* an ad
__ __ ndtlid luii tlmt its wood cuts art exam" J nhs ol the htehceUierifcltoii ever at
wm. h. Fuat tc3ua«si‘teKa4*
would respectfully Inform the citizen* of thl* 1 ** educated nnd Uiheiiininuliiiff
•ilj and vlcliiltv that he U fully prepared to IJUlt which n-Couiiizih the adtHiiiHw#^
Famlllea need not leave the building w hllrmov ‘d production. I he WooU-cuU
m . Mvc me a iiil I ol pt,SH>h nil the ueltcucy
'W || JIM | in 'I < lid"d;iH I in*l of ||u tin -hi n.stly
Hlccl plule, while the) nlloid u btitei
rendtring ol tin unisi's ongmul.
rcuuze the wpnotrlui work
, w bidMi i he AidV’t ft doipg i<(r the t uuse
I ol art culture in Atneiu u it is onl) nee
I ...... I ...... . ......... C
Probate Order.
CTATE OF MH'HKiAN: i ^1 ( inihlj/ if (/thin a. t Wl
"C""lon of the I'ro.iai,- v uun lor I
n’S' V,*.f. n;?wa: h.u,.'!'‘" nl ,,l,‘ I’tuhate Ofltce
rnotv lv.n.!.,r k'*’. I n’,'‘*hv (,.UHrt r"r thelcshury tocotifidu the toui to the'
in the • in .1 < irand" iYh vim. ‘in *lihi‘l;Qu!Ih ‘ ‘"l*N r ,l, ( ' nl reprewntalton*.
I'reaent. Hanmtd L.Tate. Judge of I* ohate
v J|t tkrtdfn^afl Itliiif the petition:
duly ' Yhttsl, „ \nnen* .I^HlIu hrande. ml-
minlatrator of miuI estate repreaeuilng that
BUSINESS NOTICES.
— ALruiii received another large stock
ot A Sugar, to he sold f»»r . 1 cents per
jtliuhd. Kerosene at ;K) cents per gal-
lon. He keeps the famous “American
Eagle” tine cut chewing lohaeco also a
‘ill tine of groc eries for sale cheap.
-FOR CHRISTMAS TREES. For
Christinas candied toys of nil kinds:
nuts candies Ac goto Lida Binnekant’s
on River St,
-Paints and Oils, at Walsh’s.--
Rnw Linseed Oil, 1.(M) per gal. Boilc‘1
Oil, 1.05 per gal. White Lead down to
$8.00 per hunderd or 2.00 ftirOT, and
all other goods in proportion.
Dr. Mac Rae will he at the City Hothl
Holland, Mich., Monday, Jun. 5th
and on the first Monday of each month
thereafter, and remain two days, for
the especial practice of Surgery, and
diseases of the Eye and Ear. Perma-
nent office at Baugatuek, Mich. 15
— Wah, War, War.* -We have this
day declared war against all our ex
tensive stock of Fancy Goods. Paper,
Brushes Pocket Books, Hair Oils,
Per umcry, Razors, Soaps, Ac. &c.
and shall sacrifice them atf PANIC PRICKS.
Now is the time to purchase, do not put
off until to late. We are determined
to sell these goods for ready outi, way
down below all former figures, in fact
almost give them away— Call at Walsh’s
City Drug store. 4i-3u,
* , ..... .uni i m Ufljfinrt* U| Fnlfl
(M«t*te 1.0 ap.lguwl to the heir* at |aw thi-ren)
nncl In1 dl*rharced frem Oirthrr truct.
Iln*reupnn It I* ordered, that Wodneadnv the
nirty ttr»it day of Deremlmr InH nl oueu'clock
SaKSSSSJ
td the nrodiiiTM'iiji id gnat pumiers.
In nuditPh d* (letogi^ b) the nieni
l.erstd tin Nutioiiul At odi ni.\,utid olhr
er noteU Ainerictiii urttsth. the AUiine
will repriuluee txaniphs ol the best
foreign manurs, selcetid with a view tb
p ^.tr^SmhX ‘-te'lH h. artiitic hu, .. ..... IdV.eaVto
CHUt lietMlinifd lm >.t i.J .m.T!!.. J°3 il> 1»IH «'W F liidlie the pleasimii and0) n hlsTiw h’h Tine M res
refining infiut nt t> of true art.
The quarterly tinted plaiei f,»r 1874
will be b> 'Juoh. Mon.n ami J. l>
WtNidward. i
The Chris tin iih Ihsiu for 1874 will eon-
tuck died, on Thursday morning last, i^e would decry agitation, but let not
It is but a few days since that we were Jot® rough shod agitators, invade every
A Ha8
zr
called ujicn tp chronicl^Uie de ___ _
hU. eldest bod by drowning.
double bereavement the family qjdd im-
mediate fr’ends will recieve th^ heart-
felt sympathy of a large circle if friendf,
‘ ^ic society in .which ine moved
It one of Its brightest ornameuu.
Mrs. W. was a woman of strong relig-
40UB character, brilliant and winning in
company with friends, and all were
her friends, never losing sight of the
cat aim of life, of/reparing for death.
inhere of harmony, monopolize every-
thing. Provision should also be made
for weaker net ves and purer tastes. A
band of music goes well with a battery
of artillery, we look lo our young peo-
ple that they infuse In Into the s-Kiial
atmosphere a stimulating fragrance,
wivaciou* and genial, even if it must
leave here and there, for want of nu-
trition, a withetlng land mark of ego
tDtlcn! self sufficiency, M
waa. sr
gre t me, t p , f _ —
Abounding in cha/ty and benevolence, I _r,)hll *
many ot Gods. Zoor will miss her . Bu«|uet of Zeeland ---- --
with her words /if cheer an d conaola* i r,lIJ’DP“ ̂ efore Justice VanSchelven
ion, always reiYmbering her as hop,| '“t evening for selling liquor oont r.u?
ored mother. aJICvacd wife, and faith to law, trial adjourned .ill Toes lay
“lfnend- * : j neztatoneo’diKrkp. m. ,
—George. I am going into the Drug
msiness —
Is that so, going to start a shotycaiy
pop— in what place?
Why! in Holland ot course.
5 ou get out— you can’t make any
money in that way-why Walsh hktails
goods cheaper than you can purchase
•hem at wholesale.
I know that, hut I entend to purchase
my goods at Wash’s at his retail fig.
ures- then I will sell them out at what
the other stores charge— and make my
fortune.
Soyon can, don't yo want a partneji 42-2m
GET THE BEST.
WiliitM'i Uu'ridnd Bicliojfly.
10,000 HVn// and XnuUfy* not in other /Hr-
Utmarite.
3000 Stpiri tgt J £4 1 Pigci fluirto. Me 9 113
TJTork which none who can reid o* write can
ff afford to dc«pen*cwlth.| Atlantic Monthly]
TS*HeGceofall other book *. One of thcmruM-
Ju nrie* life in every honac. (Independent.]
TJeyond the reach of critlctera, You arc oldtu.
JJ od to have thi* Dictionary . [Spoctahg J
Ji^ithfniiv ̂ Lforth fhiWacnt condtllm)
W AHhe hi^l*h.4«)iwie. ni«#per> Magazine.]
mjure i* a vaM mine of information in theA****- (Christian nil, muj
MRxtenaive An ‘•allnry.l'cmarkaldccumpend-
JClium of human knowledge, jlloaaehold Ad-
vocal e.]
pwult of ceoirt'e- ofcultnre. (ontrihntlon*
MX of *omc 01 the greatest mind*. [New York
Time*.]
A ncceM.y for every Intelligent famllv.
itndont, teacher and |>rofe»ionfli man. Whitt
i)tclhma' COmP UU' Witbuu> E>UfH»b
ALSO
Webitir'i Nitioul fictohil Dittioairy.
1040 P»g9i OcUro. eOOlsgmiap- Mei $5-
The work la really a gm of a Dietonary, |uil
the thing for the million- /ni<rtea/» Kduaiti/m.
at Monthly.
Publi* hed liy G. A(’. MKRH1AM, Sprftuffleld
Ma a. Hold hy ail Bookrcllen*.
THE BEST PAPER! TRY IT!!
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN now In It*
»th year, enjoys the widest circulation of am
weekly newspaper ofthe kind In the world. A
new volume commence* January 3. 1873
It* content* embrace the late*t and moat ln-
t crofting Information pertaining to the ludu*
trial. Mechanical, and Mentlfle Progre** of
the world; Description*, with Kautlful Kn
vravlnu*. of New Invention*, New Implement#
New Procejae*. and Improved Industrie- of all
kind*; l seful Note*, Roclpoa, Huggestlon* and
Advice, by Practical Writer*, lor Workmen
and Employer*, in all the various art*.
The SiTENtmu AMERICAN lathecheap-
e*t and be*t lllu*trnted weekly paper publi*l.ed
Every number contain* from If) to 15 original
engraving* of new machinery and novel Inven
riona
ENGRAVING, illustrated Improvement Dis-
coveries, and Important Work*, pertaining to
Civil and Mechanical Engineering. Millliig,
Mining and Metallurgy: Record* ol the late*!
prngre** In the Application of Hteam, Steam
Engineering, Hallw ay*. Ship Building Navlga-
Upn. Telegraphy, Telegaph Engimeiing.
bight and licit. ̂
FA KM EKH, Mechanic*. Engineer*. I n ventora.
Manufacturer*. Chcmlato, Lover# ot dcienoel
Teachers, Clergymen. lawyer*, and People of
all Proleaslona; will find the acutNTiPic Ameri-
can useful to them. It should have a placo |n
every Family, Library. Htudy.OtMce.andCount-
Ing Room; In every Reading Room, Co Hare,
Academy, or School,
A yearV number contain* M3 page* and
Thousand*
S^SSSSSSE SWitexwas;ssi-ttfii 1,1: "> li"“ ... ...... ......
iirthtr ordered, that *atd petitioner give notice
newcnipi'r prli vd arid ,
Count) ofoitawn. iitrhreo
ivlouafe
Pit KM H M mi 1874,
Every HubM rllu r lo the Aldine fortbf
year 1874, will receive u pair of chro-
W.r;"'
* » IudBton-roh.if [ piclurj- * h« pimliBwd bj Co«.
~ -------- . grewdor ten thousand dollars. The
Mibjccth were cliosen it# represent “the
! East and “the West.” one is a view
1 in Hie while Mountains, New Hamp.' Hieoiher gives th^C’llflaof Green
• ',1(1 ver. M)tHhU|* Terrhm-y. The dlf-
IVrenee m the nature t»f the scenes
themselves Is a pleasing eontrast, and
affords a good display of the artist’s




. . - ..... vw,,., ,„p. , uu en mos
iyilOi,„i„r ill. p.,1 twelve ,C„, beeJ 1 OlMlnrtplMM,
. da/,»or.n,^t- tloiiH by nieeltanfcal proc ess of the or-ufacture^ | . f „
Srai;1** and Femai.k Rkstorativk*; all ol /a ̂  1 P ft HjH’et fully,
(.'.M .nrt - (Sigiml.) THUS. MOHAN.
n« tt ii .m.t uh?, vU wh'* will promise you riictR' chroinos are in even' mchm*
.o;'!i“if,bciwe^ ti.,v ....
yoar case# without Ainenean process, with material ollint* que!Uon Liver com- Anieriean manufacture, from designs o
rn,r> '? "n
••fflec raaa. 1 PftinU‘ri Blld preHented to subsctibeiato
’ ^ ..... .....
TALMAGE,
WANT
Holland City White Lead





made in New Yo
cannot he *u
1 Severai. HtrsuKEn Knohavinom , noueano*
of volume* arc preserved lor binding and refeil
ance. The practical receipts are well worth
! ten time# the subscription price. Term* M a
| year hy mail. DUcount to Club*. Specimen*





cam. Me**r*. Mitik Jt Co , are Solicitor* of
American and Foreign Paieuta, and have the
large#! e*Ubll«hment In the world. More than
PATENTS.
ihcfifKl surceShful American Art Jour-
nal. If no better because of all this
ihty will certainly possess an Interest
no foreign production ran inspire and
neither are tlrev an v the worse, if by
reason of peculiar fnrilitica of produc-
| lion they cost the publishers onl\ a
I tritle, MMe equaled in tnry reject to
spurgeon. jt wiiCJS
commia*hin thai* any utter pajwr. ^pboiios t*,e.cnterPr^e Hiat renders their distri-
Ttr I*AC** 8ectarlanl*m. No Sertlun. *ww“ “bution posaUdt.
Na^ York. jfe whore speskin^ ryelf jiSy ̂
longings ol his heart.
TERMS. .i H'lK ADvar*.wlth Oil Chbom# free
1 hor 50 cent* extra, the rhromot will bt nml
• i,«)unU <!. tamidu'i and prepaid by mail.
. I he . [Idtne will, hereafter, be obtain
I able only by subsertoikm. There w»’
• The da> at last arrlv- K00 re(,uced or ('fu^
[ed when man can bore*- ! ̂ Ubrcriptions must be sent to the pob-
•cued from the Iron Jaw# Ushers direct, or handed to the local
KIai ____ - iJf/n nmhtVM i‘Yr*j*nf in naor*?__ _ _ i^r. .icniiFon h Vii(or of i /• i 9 ' "-"r' u w in*I.ihftae gTcaTVoge table Medici Compound. ' Pvh M'm, except in rases where the



















Tbli Home bu been recentlj re-fltted !
Tint Clmau Style.







Mr. Werkmen, at Holland telle all klnda o
their ttuff. M I
DE VRIES & BRO,






*hlch Ihej are offerinir at' pHcet that defy cornpe-
Uon.







All Roodt purchased o' ai^viiyt*
Delivered Free!
to anj parrot the'dtjr.
GDr a« a call bef ir* purchatln* claevhere, a
our New Store on Rl?er S*-eel. neit to Vai
Putter.’t Drug Store, \i l.
AND AT





Office in Van Ladnegeni A MeiisBlocit
For Sale at a Bargain.
A beautiful suburban residence on Black
Lake, with a full view of the city, conuinlnitaining
ten acres of land, all Iraorovea, with good
house and barn, tlx acre* of fruit, all varieties.
go >J condition, ttood dockage, with water




For particulars inquire on the premise*, or
of Jacob Flieman.at bit wagon shop on .River
street.
Aug. «, 18TS. V- 1
NEW STORE.
A. FL1ETSTRA,
iiqiith nr., orrotrr* th« pott-orpici,






Hiivin? I»t*»iy purchaHcd Hay
Preiw and Building of J. ^,,g
Situated near the old.
B9L Is. S. R. R.
HOLLAND
I am now prepared to buy
in any quantities for which I Will pay the
light!: Wholtult Cuh Mil Fricti
FOR A GOOD AKTICIJC
Henry S. Eagle.
Ready Again
AT TM1 ITOU Of
H. MEENUS
On Biver 81, nearly opposite ih











In fheit seasons, at lowest prices.
CWt P'ti'l for Butter, EggL[d Vegetuhl
1- 1_. River 8t., Holland, Mich.
el. E. HIGGINS,
'DEALER ns
MILL FEED, CORN, &c.
All orders promptly attended to.
(agent rou
U. S. Ez.Co. Sc M.L.S.R.R.




CTity Drug Stow B00TS SH0ES
OTTSVD XtT A T OTT / 1HEBER WALSH
*(DBl'<MIST * PUARMidHT.)















Pure wines and Liquors for medicinal use
oily, an 1 all other articles usually kept in a
First Class Drug Store.
I have the largest and most complete stock of
tfooda In W'estem Michigan, all purchased fo:
Od»k. from riRsr hakim*, selected with great
care and shall sell at reasonable profits.
II . IKK W \L*H,
1 tnnrlst a Pharmacist,
t- I . of 17 it- ;«r«rr|ral experience'
All to be sold at the Lowest Market Price.






At the foot of Market 8t., Holland, Mich,
Farmers and others wlllflnd H to thHr ad vantage
to save their ashes, for which 1 w'll elve then
hard or soft soan a« mav he desired, at price*
•<low as can be had In thla cly.
BURNED OUT hut "I DESTRn YEL
Warkman & Sons
ituve built a new store near the *ite o
the one destroyed, where now may
be found ati entire new stock of
DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
Miinufactarers.and Dmh rs in
Pumps! Pumps!
The beet ever lotrodnoed ln| i Ida country,
Save your money and boy P. H. Vt ilma'pumpa
which •!# made of the lost and most durable
oastsriel, bos I dee being the most orasmeatAl;
working easy, so that any child can pump with
tie greatest ease, and will fill an orulnar*
allln five strokes. For cisturu and wefl
nips, they cannot be surpassed. Hold a
holt-sale amt a-i.itl bv
1* XC. WILMS,
Manufacturer Wooden Pumps.
Cor. UKh A River sts., Holland
N. B.— All kinds of Wood Turning done todt-r. M.
ATTENTION!





y las re opened Ms carriage and wagon man
ulhctory at tils old stand on River street, where
he may be found, readv at all times to make
anything in the line of
Top or Open Buggies"
Ml A Bert*
Sleighs, Trucks, Etc., Etc
A good assortment of Thimble Skeius always
on hand.
Warranted Seat Springe of (any shape o* y
I use nothing bnt
IITMHL7 mm MBEIi
•i
•pokes and Hubs are manufactured from











jr# to Inform their many frienda sed ana











wh r ay be found at a times, st
Wholesale or Retail 1
(Goods of ttn- Mesi Qunllt; sud at Loved
CASE PRICES.
PHOTOGRAPHS
The undersigned would respectfully infoni
wn ready
General Blacksmlthlng done with oeatness
aid dispatch.
Horse Shoeing a Speciality
Thanking my old ecstomers for pa si favors
solicit a call from them and as many new in.
as want anything ic my line. J. Flifmaks
Vli-
G. VAN SCHELVEN.




Ns it to New C Ity Hotel. Mb St.
his old customers that he is again  to tak*
Photographs & Gems
I’Mki!?? vamffiw of th# Wa
not presenUKl In the asdal limited atyle, ita *
^ore of
AN ORNAMENT to THE ROOM
OW'-xl by Ifs preasnee. n. of thla bfautilMJChrcim.
AcfPAi retail Price, $6.00,
01 v 1:1. * i-; Miwhich if orde
line, both will be fur 0 , * 1 <*
$1.50.
eich’ or, ̂  ^wibTng .“•S
,n adv-u- ii ooS
WOOD’S HOUHEIIGLD MAGAZINK,
s. K, bHFTSs, Publisher. N- *
Tailoring.
In all the various styles and sixes.
Particular attention given hi secure a
W. YORST




Where he hrlllbe glad to make
Coats Pants A Vesti
’n the most fashionable etvle, whleb lie wt






Satisfaetk/ {'uartv.Ufd <*• hnmy refunds
Thankful fot past lavofs, I e u now tendy to
Tin- iind.r.lpjietlwoolc! h.r.n, .numiD,
the Public that their new
Planing Mil
to  
rereivr vl.ltors at his N*w (>rfl(rry, on Eight I
street, between Marke and River Streets,
ft- l Georg k Lati-i.r Artist,
IS NOW READY FOR U181NKSS.
KEW STAAIU ! AFw Him ! >
New Rail Road to Town
FREIOUTS REDUOFD
RUBBSRS, ETC
A V erv larire stock on haml.
Bill Stmt, HSLliSD, HIGH
m,
* T T* irryTT/j) V
A Lb’Cl udiA
sosd cBEAPn mt mi
RURNKI) OUTbvtrwt DESTROY EL
ve h« le-t-ultt ajt mv •>M Stand and aai ready
«ni'f»ly rey Cuitnm*-rs with at coni pi* te an aMnr
ment of
•’oors, 'Shoes |ani» Finding
Just P>
i Lecture oa Nature, reataent and Sadlcal cure
.if SpennatorrluH-aur Seminal Weakness, In-
voluntary Emissions. Sexual Debility, and Im
ocdlraente to Marriage generally; Nervous.
ness. Consumption, Kpllepsy and Fits: Mental
did Physical It'capaeity. resulting from Belt
vbuse.etc.— By KOBRRT J. CULVERWELLH
M. I)., Author of the -Green Bonk," Ac.
The world-rcnowed author. In this admirable
.ect me. clearly proves from his own experience
hat the awitil consequences of Self-Abuse
nav be effectually removed w ithout medicines,
inn without dangerous surgical operations
bougies, instruments, rings or cordials, point-
ing out a mode of cure d once Certain and
cfleclual by which every sufferer, no matte*
what his condititn may fie. may cun- himself
:hcaplv privatelv and radically. THIS LEC





Also Prewired Thlland Mustara,
HATS MAPS, GLASS-WARE bit
A iFULI. LINK DP
Yankee Notions,
SOAP GREASE
We sell at our own Prloe, which i
ower than
hni Mh n^iem,
i) Will Not re Undersold.
I ‘lease give us -i call. N0 fro ihle lo
fhyw our foeds
HWat l\w fv > pj,t ",r ,f.
« tdlddlven-d to all parts of the rity.
HANDS AND THOUSANDS.
Sen* under seal, to any address. In a plain
seSli-d envelope, on the receipt of six cents. 01
wo uosinge stamps.
Also. Dm. Cvlvrkwbi/h “Marriage Guide,
price .Vi cents.
, Andros* the Publisher*.
Oh as. .t, C. Kune & Co.,
127 Brodvay Niv Tcrk, Post -ttfllre box 45f
Guardi^’s Sale. ̂
I.i the matter of the estate of Richard* A
Coon and i dward F. t'lNin. Minors
Notice Is hereby glxen that by virtue o
lee use and authority granted to me bv hi
lonor Samuel L. Tate, Judge *-f Probate fo
he County of Oraw*. State of Michigari. I
*111 sell at public auction toll e highest bidder
•n the nremlses, lit the Townehip.of Olive, Ot
•iwa Colin tv. State of Michigan on Tuesday
be. UHh day of HeecmVr. i. D. 1873 at it
*'ctock in tnc forehotm of that da*, all th
ntereslof said Minor*, in and to the follou
-g described parcel of land situated 1u (Ha
Township of (Hive. Ottawa County. Stale
WcMgnn and further described as the soutl
vest quarter *>f Section twenty-four, in Towi
ix north of range fifteen west, containin:
•-tie hundred and sixty acres according to gov
rnmunt survey
CHARLES F. POST. Guardian.
Dated Novembei 14th 18 :i.
'articular Attention paid to Ripairsng
Theahwe sale isadlounied till January 6th
1874 it t ie snuin tlm*- and place.
CHARLES F. Post. Guardian,
D « te 1 1 ’ecember. tin. 187.'!.
K.
A* cun be found ia ./est'-m M ehlfae.
.1 FULL LINE OF
-***•*.
CUSTOM MADE
TE UOLLKH & I, kBOTS,
Dealers In
l)n Guoils, Grot t dit s jtiid
CROCKER
Broadcloths and Casdimeres
'on hand, and dlothlng made to order.
Corner of Nb th and Market fitrertt, Holland.
TE ROLLER & L ABUTS,
Wt haft it-built wiih tntirc ntw
Der T ' Roller, Notary Public, at •atae place.
r
Variety and Jewelry tote!
JOSLIN L BREYMAN,
Have nn band a constantly re|.|eii|i>itil, ear*,
ully s*-|*-cteil and ever fresb itm-k of
Machinery
(tf Go Most Ajfjrored I ’o tilth










I Tb*- uiost cnmptlent Workutei. constantly Eii*








WK HAVE A STEAM
DRY KILN
dND THE Dim Mi OF UMBf
ME SHAH. MAKE A
SPEC l A LIU Y.
Will receive Lumber of all klnda for
YI UST G
1X01!$, FAS I! AN1> nUNIlf
Oranyth'ng in our line maafncturini
or abort not l«e.
H W’. VEKEKBk h'
IMEaR/KEI•» # f,‘ ••7.
Jacob Huite,
*rc».as*oa ve
Call « u* and yoa may be sure the appearaace,
price* and qualb y of our Goods will lull yon, We
sre ready to' repair
WATCHES, CLOCKS OR JEWELRY
In a Thoroug. ly Satlifactory Manner.
Will
MMta
constaiitlv «n hand ftalt ard Fn
1 he will aril si
y
\s»J ) U'.l ’ it! ) Ui )JC
NI^BILIKK & Bt. IT]" 1
1 ke«i>n'
1
i a
